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THE STAFF :
MEETING ; A large attendance marked the first meeting of the Staff after
-----------: the summer recess ana listened to a paper by Dr.Thatcher on
"Some New Aspects of Plant Nutrition." In this paper Dr. Thatcher discussed a field 
of researcn in plant chemistry that he hopes to explore when he returns to lab
oratory work at Massachusetts State College next year. Briefly, his thesis is 
that sufficient experimental evidence is already available to justify "a hypothesis 
that there exists in tne field of plant nutrition a series phenomena which are 
quite comparable in their operation and effects to those which are now recognized 
and accepted in the field of animal nutrition as being due to the existence of and 
necessity for certain accessory food substances commonly known as 'vitamins1".
Dr.Thatcher1s paper appears in full in the current issue of SCIENCE for those who 
care to pursue the spatter further.

STEWART : The NEWS tai<ces pleasure in welcoming the new administration of
REPEATS ; the Station Club at the same time that it bids adieu to the
---------: retiring officers with a word of appreciation of their services
for the past year. For the first time in the history of the Club a past president 
has succeeded in regaining that highest gift of the voters, and we delight to do 
honor to Mr.Stewart in the overwhelming victory that he scored Monday evening.
Swept into office with Mr.Stewart to assist him in the discharge of his responsi
bilities during the coming year were kr.Tapley as vice-president, Mr.Beattie as 
Secretary-Treasurer, and Mrs.Conn and Dr. Hedrick as Directors. Doubtless in the 
near future the Board of Directors, comprised of these elected officers, will 
announce their appointments of ciiairmen of the standing committees. In his address 
of acceptance to "the voters", President Stewart touched on all of the important 
issues confronting the two major parties this year and solved most of them with 
scarcely any effort. The solution of the farm problem,however, was referred to the 
Director, but when pressed for nis views on prohibition Mr.Stewart decided that 
that issue could not be left in the hands of the Director.

Dr.Pederson, retiring rresident, executed the routine business of the 
Club with dispatch and then turned the meeting over to Dr.Thatcher, who expressed in 
a few words the pleasure Mrs.Thatcher and he were experiencing in their visit to 
Geneva and the hope that when they returned to Amherst they might have the oppor
tunity of seeing many of their Geneva friends in their home. What we believe is a 
record attendance for the annual meeting turned out Monday night. There were more 
than 100 served at the supper.

DISTINGUISHED : The Station was honored with a visit from the Minister of Ag-
VISITORS : riculture for Canada, Col. Kennedy, on Monday. Accompanying
--------------- ; the Minister were Deputy-Commissioner of Agriculture Fairburn,
Director Palmer of the Vineland Experiment Station, and Mr.Hodgett in charge of 
the Canadian fruit inspection work. The party was especially interested in the 
fruit work under way here, but made a fairly complete tour of tne entire Station. 
They left early in the afternoon for Ottawa.

GRAPE : Grape blooming time ana grape harvest time always bring a welcome
HARVEST : visitor to the Station in the person of Dr.A.B. Stout, Director
---------i of Laboratories for the New York Botanical Gardens, who is co
operating with the Division of pomology in the development of seedless grapes 
and other promising new grapes. Dr.Stout is accompanied by Mrs.Stout who is help
ing him take field records on the numerous crosses now under study. Dr*Stout 
reports that several of the new seedless seedlings are exceptionally fine, not 
only in quality and character of fruit, but in hardiness and vine characters as 
well. Last Friday afternoon Dr.Stout spoke briefly before a group of the Staff 
on some of his work with lillies, illustrating his remarks with some exceptionally 
fine colored latern slides.



AN IMPORTANT :
ASSIGNMENT : Upon request of the Department of Agriculture and Markets at
------------- : Albany, Dr.Hucker has been asked to serve as the Station
representative on a committee organized by the Department to recommend procedures 
for a State-wide effort in controlling nTastitis. Several State and dairy farmer 
organizations will be represented on the committee.

THE RECORD BE- : Since 1909, the Experiment Station Record has appeared in
COMES A MONTHLY: two volumes a year with nine numbers of 100 pages each in
-----------—---; each volume. In line with economics being effected by the
Department of Agriculture, The Record is now appearing on a monthly basis with 
150 pages per number. There will still be tv/o volumes a year, with six numbers per 
volume. The economies come in the saving on the covers of the extra six numbers, 
the expense of wrapping and mailing the extra numbers, and some saving in postage on 
numbers sent abroad. The Record also announces the completion of a general 
index for volumes 51-bO which will be available in printed form within a few 
months.

A NEw : The E'ruit Testing Association has just issued a new catalog which
CATALOG : has many attractive features. Tor one thing, on the cover page is
___________: a colored illustration of the Cortland, and running thru the book
are a series of illustrations showing the important steps in tue breeding of a new 
variety of apple. The catalog conhins brief descriptions of 8k new varieties of 
fruit, most of them originated at this Station. The Association is making a strong 
bid for new members and the catalog should help attract interest in the organiza
tion and in the new fruits it has to offer.

MISS SILL 
CALLED HOME

Miss Sill was called to her home near Penn Yan on account of the 
death of her grandmother.

Iii! T ERjiiST ED :
IN MASTITIS : In cooperation with the Oswego Department of Health , Dr.Hucmer
------------ : spent some time in Oswego last week among a group of dairy farmers,
giving them assistance in controlling the spread of mastitis in their herds. As a 
result of this work, the dairymen asked the Station Bacteriological Laboratory to 
assist their laboratories in developing methods for the routine detection of 
mastitis. The Misses Burt and Calkins, who have charge of the milk grading in 
Oswego, came to the laboratory on Monday and spent the day studying laboratory 
methods of detecting mastitis. A. K.Zollner of the Dairymen’s League also spent 
some time in the Bacteriology Laboratory last Friday conferring on the work under 
way for tne study of mastitis.

THE KEY TO : In the course of redecorating several of tne rooms in Jordan Hall,
JORDAN HALL : the painters removed tne display case containing the pictures of
------------ ; Governor Whitman, Senator Wilson, and Assemblyman Wheeler and the
pen with which the Governor signed the bill sponsored by these two members of the 
Legislature authorizing tne erection of a building at the Experiment Station which 
was later to be known as Jordan Hall. When the case was restored to its place in 
the reading room it contained, in addition to all of the above items, a large 
"gold" key with a flowing gold and blue ribbon which v/as presented to Dr.Jordan 
by povernor Whitman in the course of the dedication ceremonies on August 3 1 , 1 ^ 1 8 ,  

when Jordan Hall was officially opened. Since that impor'eant event, the key had 
been in the jurisdiction of Miss Sperry who decided that it properly belonged with 
other memenjfiiyi.of the building*

VfjL . ....
THE UNIVERSITY : We are Incited to DtffBi'eed for information about the ;pIans
CLUB PLANS : of the Uni^efrsity fchbir opening meeting of this season.
--------------- ; The first mooting is |cheduiod ftt? Thursday,06tebor 13, when
Dr. L.J^ Austin,Professor of Surgery of Queens University» Toronto, and past- 
president of the Canadian Medical Association*, uill speak on "Hogarth* s Doctors." 
Th«re is a possibility that the eVeht will take the form of a Ladies night,but 
final plans have not yet been madw*


